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March 8, l 972 

Minutes of the regular meeting of the Board of Directors. of the Skokie 

Public Lib:rary held Mci#rch 8, 1972 at 7:30 p. m. in. the Library. 

Members pres<mt: Terry Engel, Howard Hv.mmei·, Diana Hunter, Selma 

Petty, and John Vvoznfa,k9 Miss Mary Radma.ch~r. Chief Librarian. 

Also present: Mrs. Milton Este.s, observe1· fo1· the Le2.gue of V• omen Voters. 

Vice President Howard Hummer presided in Rabbi Weiner's absence and 

called the meeting to order at 7:45 p. m. 

Mr" Engel i-~quested a change in the minutes 'of the meethig of February 9 

on page 5 paragrarh prior to adjou1·nmentn to read: Miss Radmacher reported 

on her meeting \v~th Chief Burke a:q.d Deputy Chief Poit:rus who could not app:r.ove 

any of these systems for installation at the entrance to our Library because of 

.the number of f eople pa.ssin.g through the ent:!:'a..nce at any one time and because 

of the 2 7 inchfs C'.f the g;;;.tes necessitated by the equipment for the security 

systems. Deputy Chief Poitrus said he would like to see the Z?H increased to 

32 11
• The rrmutes we1·e accepted a.iter the corrections and additions on motion 

by Mrs. P ~tty seconded by Mr. Engel. Motion car1·ied. 

Fi1ancial statement for the Gene:i:al Ope:s:-ating Fund? Reserve Fund, 

Library -=:onstruction Fun.cl and North Sutnu·ban Library System Coordin.a.ted 

Acquisit.ons Program on Ameriean Literature were accepted and ordered 

placed ,,n. file. 

Motimi by Dr. v"-ozniak, seconded b'y lvir. Engel which, on roll can 

vote, cci,rrhd unanimously. 

MotLm: That the list of bills for the General Operc~ting. Fund 
in the a.mount of $18, 137. 00; the Library Construc
tion Fund in the a.mount of $237, 438. 37 and $1, 875. 90; 
and the North Suburban Library System CAP in the 
amount of $597. 34 be approved for payment. 

C?,: culation Report and Report on Recip1~ocal Bor:i:'owin.g for the month 

of Februa;.·y, 1972 were accepted and ordered placed on file. 

U~ss Radmacher announced two new part-time employees had been added to 
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Technical P?ocesses Depa.rtment. She in.fo1·med the Board that use 0£ !BM cards 

in the new circulation system necessitates replacing old book pockets ·~vith the 

new wider one. Pockets in books processed prior to 1966 must be changed. 

The ann~al report from Illinois Municipal Reti:i:em.ent Fund reflects a 

decrease of. benefits for participants and th.is was discussed. Mr. Hummer stated 

he understood this very well because of serving on e.n NSLS Committee and sug-

gested the following be considered: Is it mandatory to participate in th.e IMRF 

- and whether the Board 'would consider a reti:tem en.t plan to supplement IMRF. 

The recornmendatfon was made for Mr. Di Leonardi to determine the constitution-

ality of the Stc.te to compel personnel to join and then they must sta,y in forever. 

Miss Ra,dmacher i·eported on the fine cooperation from the Fire Depa.rt-

ment when the glass in. the front door ".vas broken. l\.1rs. Petty, Secl"etary of the 

Board, will send a letter to Chief Jerome Burke expressing th~ Boa:rd 1s c.ppreciation. 

M1;s. Hunter mentioned wa-1.k.i~g through the n.ew building_ on a Sa.turday .. 

afternoon and not seeing a. Kane watcbman. There was discussion. of what the Kane 

Ser.vice covered and whether it should be continued. Miss Radmacher wo:J.s re-
•' · ..... 

quested to bring this to the attention of The~Kane Service and report at the ne::!ct 

Board meeting, 

:Miss Radmacher :reported on the seal·ch for a custodian to live on the 

premises at 5219 Oakton Sti·e.et an.cl sa.id the advertisement which. appe~.red in. the 

TRIBUNE attracted seve1·al applicants, mostly college students. The one she 

judged to he the best is Thomas Jertber.g on \"ihom she gave an qutline of his 

qualifications. Discussion. of the duties and sala:ry foll'?wed. 

The Librarian reported Mr. Taff inspected the roof of the cotta.ge at 5219 

Oa.kton Street and stated the gutte:i:s must be painted and quoted a price of $150 

for r~pa'1rin.g the roof and painting the gutters. Rough estimates for water sezvi ce 

a11.d sewer installation were approximately $3, 000. Discussion of the cotta,ge re-

pairs an.Cl occupancy followed. Motion by Mrs~ Petty, seconded by Dr. v\.ozniak 

which,. on roll call vote, carried unanimously. 
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I\.1.otion! That the Skokie Public Library proceed with repairing 
the house at 5219 Oak.ton Sti·eet and put all things in 
regula.r order by having Mr. Zar proceed ·with his work 
and addition.al work on the house shall in.elude plumbing, 
water, sewers and roof repa.i:rs. The house shall be 
furnished with a stove and ref rigerato:!' for use by the 
occupant. 

In discussing insurance Miss Radmacher reported she had been contacted 

by Mr. Lee Krier who cu1·rently handles the insurance for the Village. He said 

our 1965 specifications ·.;;1ere good and a variety of people would be in.tei·ested 

but advised waiting until our expiration date :n December. l\11r. Vlilliam Carey, 

our insurance agent~ recommended Mr. Gera .. d I\iyers as a consultant but he 

cannot do the job. He is in the p:i:ocess of ·~vrit~n.g a manual foi· the libraries in 

Northern Illinois. His opinion of whether to go 01..1t for bids at the time of a.dding 

to the policy or '\vaiting until December at the e;-.q::i.ration time was to wait and not 

go out for bids for too short a period. Also he sa.i~1. th.a.t by all means go out for 

bids once in a while but not annually. Anyone biddbg will have to spend a sizeable 

amount of time on the bid and if done annually no on.e but the least desil"able people 

will bid. He agrees that the comprehensive comme:rC'\.al policy is best. Miss 

Radmacher was asked to proceed with setting up the irwurance specifications a.nd 

plans for advertising for bids at the appropriate time. 

Mrs. Hunter reported on a meeting she and Miss Radmacher had with Mr. 

Lee Randon. The need fo1· a consultant is apparent. This gentleman. will send 

his qualifications to Miss Radmacher. 

Mrs. Hunter an.d Miss Radmacher will visit. Niles North High School and 

will talk with Mr. Behrend again. The need. is fo:r someone wb.o can plan and set 

up the audio vist..~al room. It is their hope to have something rrhn·e concrete to 

xeport at the April Board meeting. 

Mr. Humme:1: offo:red to set up a.n appointment with 1vir. z,~k of Interna.tion.al 

! .. iinerals and Chemical Corporation ">vho i.s in. charge of the audio v:sual department, 

and, if it can be arranged, Tuesday morning, lviarch 14, will be the ,fate. 
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In conversation with Mr. Randon he concurred with our thinking of taping 

our recordings which are not already available in cassettes. Cassettes of the 

type we would want c~st a.round $8. 00. Pa.ul Stebbins, son. of Ea:r:lene Stebbins. 

former owner of "\".RSV, ;:nade a proposal for taping our recordings with the 

following price schedufo: l to 200 cassettes $?. 00 per c:assette, 201 to 1000 

$6. 00 per cassette and over 1000 - $5. 00 per cassette~ He will supply cassettes 

·and equipment . 

...,.----------liMTs.-Hunter reported she had called lVh-. Harboe of The Slater Company 

and was told of a change in the fu:rnitu1·e a.:nd questioned this. Miss Radmacher 

explain.eel the arcbitects are investigating o. stool co-npatible in design with the 

M R chairs to use a.t indices tables instead of a chah· as o:dginally specified. 

l'vir. Hammond will report to us as soon as he gets. the inf<>rrnation. 

Meeti~Jg adjourned at 10:00 p. m. on. motion by ~/Jr. Terry Engel. 


